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O. F. QiLIigQBE, Editor ana Proprietor.

PITTSBURG!!!:
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
rna oovKWtOR.

WILLIAMBIGLER.
FOB. JUSTICE OP-THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S..JBLACK,
• OP OOqStY..

*Oil OANAt COSIMIBSIOSEB, -

HENEY s. MOTT;
OP I'IEB COUSTV.

AS* READING MATTER ‘WILL BE FOUND OX EACH
pahe orTins PAPER.
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Nobethiah It. litujtbt.Governorof Rhode Is-
land fromlBl7 to 1821, and Senator in-Congress
from 1821 to 1841, died in Providence, Tuesday
morning, April-18.

Hon. F.-W. Hngliea, Attorney General of the
•Commonwealth, bee recently removed from
Pottevilleto tho oUy of Philadelphia,;to' pursue
the prnctioo of the law. He.will atilt retain the
iffice ofAttorney General.

JOB PRINTING.
We have one ofthe• best Job~Prinimg Ojfitis

intbccity, end we would; respeotfuliy aßk mer-
chants and allotbors 'who want Cards, Ciroul&re,
BillsofLading, BillHeads, BlankCheeks, lloud--
bills, etc., to give us a call.: AU our Jab Type
oroof the.most modern manufacture and, can-
notjfail to 'please all.our customers.: .Qur;work-.
men are porfeet masters-of their business, and
will labor assiduously to please all who will.fa-
vor us with an-order..

The North Carolina Domocratio Convention i
hare nominated* for Gorewer, Thomas, Bragg i
Esq., of Northampton county. He' ig atrother
of Hon. Bragg, of'iiahams, and
Braxton Bragg, of a “little more grape ‘’ mem-
ory—Ho isan nhloman, . „ _

The Philadelphia Bulletin learns that Mr. 0.
Carroll Teris, wellknovrnin that oity, .has re-,

oeircd an appointment in the Turkish army, as
aid to General Gnyon-.-with the ranfc,ofLienten-
ant Colonel. - He-hoalaken thennmo of Nttsem
Bet/, and-by the last advices was on his tray . to
the scene of hostilities. ...

DIFFERENCE OF .OPINION.
Tho QaziUt of Saturday last says: “Wo

hare said, and now repeat, that while vrc arc not
sangnine of the result, we hove good reason to

lootfor the sacooss of our gubernatorial candi-
date. Wo regard all the Circumstances of.the
oanvaas, ; thns far, asteadiug in his: favor., Wo
troald not encourage rain hopes, but wocertain*
ly think the “ chanoes of warir are inTiisfavor.”

Bach is tho language of th? Gdielfe inregard
to the proßpecta of Judge Pollock at thenaming
elootion.- A littlefarther on, he sayaJudgePol-
loek’s "party it a unit.”

The people will bo doubtless surprised to learn
that tbo whig party is a “ a unit,”...and will be
anxious to know when it became so. It has for

some time beenmodeup of faotions, and fractions
of all isms. AndUtely, severalleading whig pa-
pers have been declaring .that the whig.party of
tho whoio country was dissolved, and that new

■ organizations must take its place. Bach is the
language of the New York Tniune, and some
other papers, that were lately leading ,organs of
the party. Yet the Pittsburgh Oazetlt suddenly
discovers that that party In Pennsylvania is a
unit, and that its candidate for Governor has
good reason to expect an election. ;

Little Paul Julllen gaveKb second eoncert in,
New York on Thursday evening, and orcated a I
perfect furore: da musical circles. ..'Bat an j
episode occurredon Fridaywhich was .more tell- j
lug in its effects than the applause of . the
dienco on Thursday.evoning.,lt woe a grand
“variation.” in:the form^of,five one,thousand
dollar bank noteß, o gift to the young musical
genius from a Mr. Orison Blunt; who having
heard of the young artist’s struggles to acquire
a musical education, sent him. the shove named
sum, “to be consecrated to his intelleotuil,mu-
sical and moral culture."

Theeditors of the Oaielti and Journal must
be very differently informed from differentparte
of the State. Tho Journal, a few days ngD, on
thestrength of “private loiters.rcooired,” de-
clared its willingness to have Judge Pollock-de-
cline tho race, and a democrat substituted.
This was founded on the belief that Judge Pol-
lock had no chance of on election. Sachistho.

opinion between the Journal and
GaatUe on this important question. Tht Journal
is undoubtedlyright this time, notwithstanding
his mistake on the European war question.

Wo consider few things more certain In poli-
tics-tbau the re-election of flov. Bigler. Last
year, our Demoeratio State Ticket wee elected
by from thirty to forty thousandmajority, liow
tho editor of tho Gaztlte expects to produce so
groat a change of results this year, as to elect a
Whig Governor, passes ourcomprehension.

> INCREASE OF POSTAGE*
Our exchange papers from nil .parts are con-

demning in strong terms the proposeddoorcase
of the rates of postage.- Mr. Olds, Chairman of
therCommittee on Past Offices and Poet Roads,
of the House, has reported a bill, which Increa-
ses the rates of postago on single leUors to fire
cents, double letters, ten cents; and double the
present retes on newspapers. ,

Tho plea urged in favor of tho bill is, that tho
Post Office Department should defray ite own
expenses. It might, with about as much pro.
prioly, be urged that tho army and navy should
defray their own expenses. • They are supported
from tho national treasury to protect our com-
merco, and onr coasts and frontiers. Tho ac-
commodation- of the .people, the .diffusion, of
intelligence,, and. the enoonragement of inter-
course between all parts of the eountryby cheap
postage, is equally a public benefit; and, with
a treasury overflowing, it is Idle to urge that the
rates of postage shoatdbe doubled. .

The railroads, and the mail steamers, are the
prioetpal parties to be beoefitted by the increase
of rates. Wehopo and trust that tho recom-
meudation of the eommitteo will be negatived
by the House. Amore unpopularmeasure cculd
hardly bo devised.

CHSBTIBHS VaLIiEY RAIbBOiO,
Contracts-were allotted on the.Cbartiers Val-

leyßailroad, as followaSection 3, H. McGov-
ern ; 4 and 5, John Maken; G, P. F, Howley;
7, W. W. Dunoan; 8,8, 10, and 11, Dalis and
Campbell; 13, Murray &.Co.; 14, P. Marshall
& Sons; IS, Battigan & Taaffe; 16, 8, Corl fii
Co.; 17, Perry Martin; 18 and 18, John H. Ew-
ing; 20, Kelley & Martin; 21, .King & Ulant;
22, Wiley; 28, KeUey & Martin. Sections 1
nod 2, reserved.

There is now a certainty that this road wUI be
speedily constructed; and in tho satco time, the
rood between Washington and Wheeling will bo

completed. It will bo bat a-ride of two hours
from Pittsburgh to Wheeling, when both roads
are completed. Wo hope the two citios will be-,
come better friends, as they bcoomo nearer
neighbors.

~

That Chartiers Valley road ought to bring ns
much travel and trade to Pittsburgh from South-
western Ohio, ns the Ohio and.Fennsylvanin road
does from the North-we&t of tho Buokeyo State.

Kut TeaneiiM minerals.
- The Knoxville (Tenn.) Register, of the 12th
lust., contains an account of tho extraordinary
richness and abundance of minerals in tbo .eaet-
ern part of that Stats. One copper mine ie
represented ns eapablo of-producing- a half a

, million dollars worth of.copper per month; and
the veiue of ore . are believed to extend through
several counties. But these copper. veius; it is
sold, do not represent one-tenth*of the mineral
wealth of that region. Coal of excellent qual-
ity, and inexhaustible amount iB discovered in
different places; and iron orenboands through;

. out the hilly regions of that part of the State.
East : Tennessee, the writer supposes, will soon
become one of the: wealthiest portions-of tho
Union. All that is wanting is capital to devcl-
ope its natural resources, and railroads to bear
its treasures to the markets.
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HARRISBURG CORRESPONDENCE.

IlAnnisnuno, April 22.
Ewton. o? Post:—The Sonato acted on aev> i

oral bills this day. One of these,wasan net to
incorporate a'Company to improve''the. Bedford
Bprinj -by th< itlon-of aaltable buildingsforiprings.by tn- ..lott-ofaalu>. ...mngau.
the accommodation of, visitors. ’ Mcbbtb. Wilson
McCandlcßS and John Sioenberger, of yonrcity,
are of tho corporators. Tho oapital stock of the
company is to be four hundred thousand dollars,
in shares of one hundred dollars eaoh. The bill
•passed ihlrdreading.- :.Themembers of Senate,
1-boing-of-tt'reUgiouß - tnrn’;-of mind;-adjourned-
about noon, to prepare for Sabbath dayls-reflec-:

I tions ; many of whom started for Philadelphia
i and adJaosntTocalitles, 'to avail themsolveß of
purer influences,conducive to-pioasmedUations,

i thanoanbefaadabout these diggings. The House
rosumed thoconsiderationof thoGeneral Appro-
priationßill,whiohprogreaaed to tho twenty* i
eighth section..'. An item for the payment of
claims recently discovered, for work-and labor i

( dono.oa thepublic improvements, caused an an-
imated debate.‘Some were for repudiating there
claims; on the ground, that had honesty prevail-
ed in thelrOßsumption,-there would have been
no dol'iy to bring them forward for legislation at
an early day. These chorgos againßt the State
extend back to a periodoffour yeara ogo: The
'intervention of a. law court .isrequired toda-
teot -and expose these peculations upon-the
treasury. . :■ :

Tbla day lhe astoonding report. prevails, that
‘the Canal Board has determined to reiiove. the
Goternorfrom the trouble of signing the bill for
the sale of the public works.; The report U
founded in faot ; for, on tho authority of aSena-
tor who has had an interview- with the Canal
Commissioners,: I now state, that the Board this
day hat reduced the tariff on tolls on the Colum-
bia OndPortageßoilroads. Tho effect of :thia
measure wlll be to depreciate.the value of those
works, which ;are. parts of the main lino
proposed to be sold under the bill recently
passed. The membersof theLegislature appear i
to begreatly incensed at thisdaringassumption i
of power, to retain office, and defeat tbs inten-
tions of theLegislature. Thoaot for-the soloof:
tho pablio improvements provides thotwhatover icompany may bo incorporated as’purchasers,
they shallnot charge higher or greater-tolls than.
snob as were eatabhsbod when the law took cf- >
festtvaußfettiog tho main tine. How, the law
baa not as yet received the signature of the Gov-
ernor, end of course the new tariff of tolls, great-
lyreduced, would materially operato against a
sale, as the Commissioners cannot increase the
same until the first of January noit, os the law
now stands. Xam confident theLegislature will
rebuke this high-handed moasnre cn Monday
noxt; and it may be that the Canal Board will
bavo leave to rotlre, asa useless branch of the
pablio service, before many days. Theproposi-
tion Übelng entertained, to authorise the Gov-
ernor to appoint one nr more Superintendent* of

I the pablio works remaining undisposed of. Tho
[ lore of office, and the temptations connected
I with the administrationof affairs spoa thoState
| works,: an sufficient to shako the parity esd In-
i tsgritj of meremen.
i i r ln tbo absence of other information from the
i Wit of government, I avail myself of the opper-
i tnnlty tosay, that Judge Oakety, of theSuperior
i Court inflow Vork City, decidedlast week acase
bearing upon tbs suits instituted inyour city,
by certain conspirators against various railroad
companies and brokers, for issuing bills cf a less
denomination than five dollars. Tho case Is—
Wm. H. Clark vs. tha Metropolitan Bank. The
bonk waa mod for receiving andpaying out notes
prohibited by law. This upright judgedecided
that the bank did not authorise thereceiving and
paying so charged; that the duty of the teller is
to receivepar faDds, but if, on request, prohib-
ited notes were deposited or demanded, the cor-
poration was not to to chargeable vmh
acts sounding in tort, which, could only at-
tach-to the teller. The Uw was not to
subserve scheme* to build up fraudulent specu-
lations, baring no regard to publio Interests.
Tbe penatiieain this cate cxwtded tiny thous-
and dollars; and the speculator had to pay costs
for hi* trouble to be an Infanaer.

Captain Augustus Canfield, of the Topograph!-,
oal Engineers, and a eon-in-law of General Cass, 1
died suddenly Bt hie jresidence in Detroit on I
Tuesday-morning. He was born in Now Jersey
on the 4th of April, and was consequently a few ]
days past fifty-three years of ogs- Capt- C. wos I
educated at West.Point, and graduated In 1822,1
when be was assigned to the Fourth. Regiment 1
of-Artillery, in which ho served , in Florida, at

Old Point Comfort, So. In September, 1884,1
he was transferred to the Topographical Engi-
neers.; He also served in General:Scott’s staff
in the Florida war, in 183G. In 1843, after his!
marriage with a daughter of Gen. Cass, betook
up his residence in Detroit Since then he has
been principally engaged insuperintendingriver
and harbor improvements. Captain Canfield |
leaves an amiable and- accomplished Wife, and
two children, both of which araunder fouryoars 1
of age. Gen. Cass is said to havo been very
much attachodto himpand to attend bisfaneral,
left Washington immediately on tha receipt of
the telegraphic despatch announcing his,decease.

Professor John celebratedas the Chris-
topher North of Blackwood's Magtiine, and
whoso works, poetical and prose, have secured
him a warm welcome among alt classes of reads
ora in Eogtand and America, died in Scotland os
the 3dof Apr!. A falsa report of his decease was
in circulation last Antnmn, and, Inconsequence,
nearly every newspaper in this country then
published the principal features of hts life.

City Hotel.—Messrs. Giass and Carr will
open the City Hotel to-jday. . It woe into Brown’s:
Hotel, corner of SmUhfield and Third streets,
Pittsburgh. ■ The house has beenthoroughly re-
paired andrenovated; and fitted up in.exoellcnt
style; and. we havo no- doqbt the newlproprie-
tors, with their gentlemanly and, popular msn-
nera, and experience iu such business,,will se-
cure to thept abundant, patronage. The City
Hotel is bound to prosper-

Professor Wilson was born at Paisley, in Scot-1
land, and was education at Glasgow University, i
and at Oxford. On leaving Oxford, he went to
reside on tha banks of Lake Wiadcrmerc, In the.
society of Wordsworth, hot subsequently adopt., >
ed the law ns his profession. Io 1818 he ob-
tained the professorship of moral philosophy In
the University of Edinburgh. The choicest of 1
his contributions to Blackwood have been col-
lected and published, under the title of “Be*
creations of Christopher North.” His poetical
works are " The Isle of Palms,” and “City of
the Plague.” He has also written nenls,
called “ Lights and Shadows of Scottish Life,”
“Tho Trials of Margaret Lindsay,” and •« The
Foresters.” Ha was also an eloquent orator.

Hahds Wasted.—We see by tho Philadelphia
papers that the contractors for the Banbury and
Erie BaUTopd advertise for eight hundred hands,
offering $1 12} cents per.day.. Stnoe the. City
Conceits bave at lost agreedto make n-bonafide
subscription, the work is being pushed forward
with energy.

BOBiIOi'FBOORBIS.
We have already announced that our Mormon

friends in Utah rcceutty adoptedanewAlphabet
Since then, we find the following description of
it, which may bo found interesting. From the
itlusirstiougiven below, wo are Inclined to tho
belief that this invention of tho Saints is “noth-
ing new under the Bun.” Pitman’s system of
Fonclics—which, like all great reforms, is ma-
king very slow progress, and of the existence of
which, perhaps. Bigamy Young and bis eoa4jo-
tors arc not cognisant—spells sf in the tame
way. But, ns yet we have not seen sufficient to
pronounco it a copy. If they present any prac-
tical manner for eimpHfyiag the present mode
of spelling, it wilt go a great way to answer for
the sin of having too many wives! Here is a
California paper's description of ike system;

“Tho BoiM ot itegtaU, la comfioj with ibtOeretsor
tod Ilttdf of Dspvtsrent*, bxr« atopttd toeir tJpfcatoU
tonrirtinjfof Ihirly-oltfntcharacter*. After tots; froftitix
mtetnpte to ren-ior therotamati ftlpbatet rsf ffc* 4»j
Tfcnt to their purpoea, th*y fboad it *vp«dkat to tarvm tfi
entirely caw-amt critical Ml of character*. Thare ebanto*
tee*ora ouch more rUsplo la tb«lrrtruernre than tho use*)
alphabetic character*; f*«nr superfinea* mark «rppcs*hU
It wholly excluded f ora tbaa, - ffc« written »ed printed
beet] «r» substantially enwrewi into ouf. We mat tier!**
a blot of the advantage to crthosrapby free* fpmlctg tha
word “eight,” which in tho new alphabcteulymuircittwo
letter* Instead offira to cpcll if,wr; Thaorthography
will be <o abridged that an ordinary writer can prohiUy
write anahundred word* in a taSnatowUh ease, aoJeonw
fjucutly report tha irpeech of an ordinary apeak*? without
much difficulty.. In the new alphabet erenp letter hate
fixed and unalterable eound; ami everyword U(peltwith
refortsce togivensemuda”

SETH T. IICRD, BSG-i
Of tho Brownsville Cbpper, has called on tho

editor of the Pittsburgh Journal to pay over to
ns that $5O be owes ns. Wo are much obliged
to tho wag of tho Clipper for helping ns to col-
lect that money. Bat we would thank him to
spare his comments in regard to our state of
mind. Wo aro in good hnmor with nearly nil
the world. Spare yonr sympathy for these that
arc suffering, Seth.

Madame Blabcm,—A gentleman informed
ns yesterday that bo had.consulted Madsao
Blanche as to his past history, and wu aston-
ished at tho accuracy of her answers, and the
intimateknowledge she seemed to possess of the
ovonts of biß lifo thus far. He wasafraid toin-
quire os to the future. But ho has evidently
greatfaith in the skill and foresight of Madame
Blanohe, as an ostrologist.
- : Sho is still to he soen at Boom No. 55, St.
Clair Hotel, and has numerous calls daily;

Manufacturingenterprit* t* on tbs raid t»
prosperity in thl* place. An exUbUshraent, un-
der tba nameof the “ h'tiTtirv Wong*.*' located
la tbs Eastern cad of tbe bsrosgb, and owned
by Mmn. Jeaca and Backer, daewmdll ta the
to-ieiligenco andpublic spiritof U* pwprietar*. {

In jourcity tlaero it an extcwdve combinationof;
mechanical industry hearicg the teas title, ast ■

In many reepeow alike in the proJacllcos at 1* j

bor. In tbit manufactory, entire and templets ;
Iron Fronit for bnildings artfernlshtd to order, i
At the present tins there It In progress afcoa-1
a traction, ornamental fronts for boatettt of com* *

merer, end private nsirlescer, being tslti in 1
Hen Orleans, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Midi- j
ton, Indians, and Pern, liliaelx. Tbs archltce-i
tural devices art of every variety, and wUpied {
to modern improvement*. The Hew Orleans
work combines strength andbeauty, highly wed*
itabio to ibo taste sndjadgcicutuf the meehas*
le, Sir. John Wallen, charged with the euperio-
ttndencscf this branch of too works. Wby
Pittsburgh hat tact entered the Geld at compel)*
tfen to thlsdepartmcnt ct iron manufactures, it
certainly without apology, teeing her facilities
for impressment. It neald well repay » tint
to tbi* place to inspect the works la progress
ofcompletion, m which reitrenc* Is asde.

The machine hope is also opon n sootscf er*
tossiss usefulness to every demand connected
with iron work. The machinery 1a cf the latest
improvements, and of the meetcostly construc-
tion for utility. Great mathematical akill U re-
quired in the saiions operations carried on; for
«tery wheel, pinion, and axle le adjusted like
clockwork, In theiradaptation to the machinery
on hand. This important branch of the Works
is carried on by Capk T. Murphy, an educated
an1 practical mechanic. Thera is another de-
portment appropriated to copper work, sheet
iron and tin, which cannotb»u>o highly spoken
cf. The various patterns and ornamental. do-

! signs coming withlp this branch, arc evidences
i of tbs skill and intelligence of Major Bums, who
directs and controls ibis shop. Tbs Novelty
Works at HarrHbnrg will favorably comparo
with establishments of similar character in any

i section cf tho Union, for edcntlGo skill and per*
[severing industry. FAUMEB.

CnoinnA Coiaso.—Alarming accounts oftbo
approach of the cholera aro daily reaehing us.
The ship Tonawando, wbich orrived at Philadel-
phia from Liverpool on Saturday,, had aboutfif-
ty deatha during tho passage of a disease said to
resemble cholera, and tho Blanche, at St. John,
also from Liverpool, reports -thirty-five deaths
from the same disoaso. What conditionisPitts-
burgh for the ohoiera in her present filthy condi-
tion?

Bilby Hotel.—Edward A. Biley, Esq., has
opened the Hotel on tho corner of Fourth and
Grant streets, formerly tho Lamartine House.
The house has undergone a thorough renovation,
and will bekept inexoolleut orderby tho present
gentlemanly proprietor; - Mr. Biley formerly
kept the United StatesHotel at Brownsville, and
hi* old customers'witt be- well satisfied at the
accommodations he can afford them fit his hotel
in tho city. ■

A Mantyn’s Ltcx.—George Sandors, tbe to*
jettedLondon Consol, did cot count without bis
host when ho calculated cn a bountiful crop of
blooming boners to springfrom tbe blood which
followed bis decapitations Already has he re-
ceived the first Isstalment of the noh results of
his 'martyrdom, which will eot as o soothlgy
balm iw his vwonndcd Consular dignity. Too
masters of the American vessels lately tying in
port atLondon havo addressed a letter, convey-
ing to George their h«art*felt regret that be
ehonld be compoUod to relinquish a post which
be has fillod, as yet, with so much credltto him-
self end his country. They give him the fur-
ther assnrance that, daring tho tenure of ofiloe,
his liberality and enlightened regard for the in-
terests of bis conntrymcn havo earned for him
tholr respect and osteem. America, they say, is
too just and generous to allow ouo of her best
sons tq.bo. the victim of party etrife, and that
when veorgo Sanders is more fully known, ho
will be moth adequately appreciated by his coun-
trymen.—-Sf. Louis A’cirs.

Wo suggest that these sympathising gcntlo-
men gota service of piato, (at theirown ezpmat,)
and present it to tho ox-eonsut, " for his gontlo-
monjy condaot while performing the duties of
the consulate,’! : &0., &o. It la a very popular
proceeding, just now, and would no doubt go far
to pailinto Mr. Sanders' griefat tbe loss of $16,-
000 per year.

ftgyA Pariß letter ,writer says tho English
troopß destined for Turkey, and which aro to
pass through Paris, will unite in dotnohmonts,
and assemble in the suburbs till oil aro collect-
ed - that then they will make tholr entry andcr
the arch of St. Denis, .and march up the Soule-

,sards in nil tbe prido, and . pomp, and dream-
Btanoe of glorious war, playiDg “ Partanl povr
la Syria." Tbo. French are already bespeaking
windows throughout tho Boulevards, the bouses
of whioh will be filled up to their very top. The

I French troops will lino this magnifioent street of
I palaces,' and salute their ancient foemon, whose
feot have not trod the stones of Paris since the
battle of Waterloo,und who have never joined

I tho Ffehcb to follow thefight since the dayß of
i the Crnsadere. As the strains of “ Partanipoyr
la, Syria" die off, the English air " God Save the
Qoeen” will he caught up and poured [forth by

[ the French, and it is anticipated that the vivaa
of [France,- inthe fatness and chivalry of their

I hearts’. Will: wako*the echoes of their glorious
. city from one end to tho other.

■ : S@“A very large fleet of ooal boats left- this
city on the last rise of tbo river, carrying 2,-
772,000 bnahole of coal- to the lower markets*
At 10 cents per bushel that will amount to
$277,000, The river keeps: up-:yet; and theTd
is a fair prospect- of aeafe. and eucoossful run,-
The ooal Wade of the last six months has prob-i
ably been as sucoessfol and profitable,-os inany
period of thesame length heretofore, notwitii.‘
standing the losses daring the stormon the river
in the winter.

' > Abotbsb Owieb oi the Cattain-Obnehai..—
We ore informed thattheCaptain General of Cu-
be, jusf previous to the sailing of the .Isabol,
haddireeteu thatbooks imported into this island
shall bs submitted to Mb personßl examination
at tho Poises lbstead of being examinated at
the CastoVhoneo by acensor, as has hitherto
been' the case.-—Savanna A Jbvriial,April 13.

; Con. Glass.—Governor Bigler has appointed
John P. Glass,- Esq,, one of his aids, with the
tank of Lieutenant Colonel.
--*. The Governor has madean excellent: choice 1
(bis time.

- A patent has jnst been taken out ia Frsnoefor I
making sugar from pumpkinß. The .quanttty Jprodnoed will best least as great as conldbc oh- j
tainedfrom an eqOßl quantity of beet-root.
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Sews nttd Fact* from all Quarters*
The number of emigrants arrived at New

York on the 20th lost, was 5491. •
: A mob of several hundred personaattempted
the-rescue-of Bomoprisonerafrora the jail at
Sagltmw, Mich.: ~The Sheriff did hie utmost to
protect the jail and keep his prisoners, and
was finally hilled by the mob.■ Hon. Thomas-IT.-. BeDton 'notifies the' pnblio
that he will not rceelve letters through the St.
Louie Post office, because an Anti-Benton man
is Postmaster, Ho tells his correspondents to
use Adams & Co.’sExpress.

J, Q. Moore, formerly associate editor of the
Now York Courier aodjßijuinuyand formerly a
correspondent of sereal papers—among them the
Philadelphia Bulletin, Uiedin; Washington ns
Wednesday lastTroffi pneumonia. " His roihaoin
are to brtskehrtO Philadelphia. -

-

i Taoony, the celebrated trotting horse, was
sold iu Philadelphia, on Thursdayfor $3,500 the
purchaser being a Mr. Jameß Hammill, proprie-
tor of a livery stable in that city. About two
years .ago he was purchased for $l5O, from a
New Jersey farmer. -■ ■
1 Mnj. Gen. Twiggs,-U. 8.A., arrived in this,
city,A few days since, from New Orleans. Hts

, Head. Quarters, we learn, have ,beenchanged to
this city, which is heroaftcr to be known as the

i HeadQuarters of the* 1Department of the West”
i —St. Louis Repub. 16th.
! The barque Ithonia arrived at New-York cn
i Friday, with dates from Fayolta April 3d. This

is the port it was hoped the CityorGlasgow had
put into, but the hope is now dissipated, as she
left there 33 days after the Glasgow sailed from
Liverpool. Philadelphia papers now fear she
has been loßt.

?• Woman’s love " is the subject matter of
many novels and.newspaper stories. A practi-
cal illustration of it is shown inthe case of El-
len Nolen, a poor woman in Philadelphia,' who
a few nights since, was forced to jump from a
third story window, in oonsequenoo of tho bru-
tality of her drunken husband. She is now re-
covering from Injuries received, bnt haß refused
to enter any complaint against herhusband, and
even begged the officers that they wonld notar-

i rest him.
John Quinn, the murderer of Mahals Wiggins,

by cleaving herskullwith an axe, laßt fall, on a
canal boat, was executed-in Wilkesbarro (Pa.,)
on Friday. Ho was brought oat of his cell at

i half-post one o’clock, and running eagerly up
tho steps of tbo scaffold, bo looked around with
apparoqt unooneem and composure, and, smiled
sad bowed:to hisacquaintances daringthe pray-
er; Afew moments before two o'clock the sher-
iff bid him farewell, the drop foil, and he died
after bat few straggles, acd with out having
made any confession;.
: Tho Natiopa! Intelligencer corrects the state-
ment going the rounds of the press that John
Fries, who was convicted of treason, in JBOO,
was tried .beforo tho V. 3. Supreme Court, t it
says bo was tried by tho 0. S. Circuit Court in
Pennsylvania, not nndcr the sedition act, bnt
under thoact of 1790, for opposing tbs collect
tloo of the internal revenue of theDoited States.
He was: sentenced to death, but pardoned by
President John Adams. The sedition sot did
notprovide for thecrime of treason, nor In any
case impose tbepenalty of death, bat punished
certain misdemeanors with Goes and imprison-
ment- ■ Y-Vf

e-lliine'i Invigorating Klliir 07 Cor* .
<llfcl.**Tbeearth’s crust is a rest depository of remedies
suitable to the tUS£MGSof thecreatures that IqhablMtv-aud.
Brfenee,induatry,reflection,andeiporlmentawooutioual- .
ly introducing from this, greatremedlal storehouse new
accnts for tba ameiloratioa of hQman.sufferiog.- Tbe most;
powerful of these agents -that has orer been applied for the :
mitigation, the conservation cfhealth,and the ptO» .
loDgatibn of Astotio4wrh whichfonnB :4lfc*fißiar
of 2>r. Martt'tlntigoTaUfigElixiror Ocrrdial. Thlaprepa-
cation* if not a universal panacea, certainly embraces .with*,
in Its provinceaaacurativo a greater number of complaints
than harenever before been subdued, or oven relieved, bya
single medicine. -It is applicable toall nervousdisease#, and
all disorders of the secroll vo organs. If literally renovates
tfcU'Povrera.of the stomach,-, and. gives to .every organ and,
every fluid’necessary to digestion its fall natural vigor.,
howover theBame rosy hava boon impaired by Illness or in*
dulgence. If the procreative function has boon
In eitherrex, a single course of this preparation will impart
to the relaxed-organization Itsfall, -sexual, vigor. * Woman,
the mostfragile as Bellas tbo fairest portion ofanimated
naluro,' will findthis hot surest ?reliance lu all difficulties
radlal-or Incidental, towhich her structure is Jiable;:whlle
in cases ofnervous liead-ucho, neuralgia, dyspepsia, nervous
melancholy, hysteria, feebleness, nervoustrembling, Incipl'
entparalyse, sleeplessness*unnatural Irritability,-fainting

• fits, epilepsy, weakness of the bock, general prostration,
' palpitationof the heart, lassitude, mentalindolence, Ac., its

effects are os certain and uniform as theresults of a mother
■ mallcal calculation. V

. The Cordial is put up, highly ooncautratedflnpJnt hot-
ties. Price three dollars por bottlo, two for five dollars, six;
fbr twelve dollars.' C. 11.RING, Proprietor,

102Broadway, New York.".
• SoldbyUruggistathroughoutthe United States,-Canada,'
andtUewost Indies;

Bishop Ires* longpromised book, in defence of
bisabjuration ofProttsiantiMufur BomsnCstho*
lioiam, haeJutmadeitsappearance. It I*of a
character to createso excitement in religion* cits
cks. The’BtshopSay*: \

“ When I looked into Protestantism, I eonld
ec-o nothing which marked it as the hope and the
home of tfco wretched ; nothing which proclaim-
e-i it* peculiar fellowship withtho poor. It*
place* of worship were rirtually closed against
theca. If.nominal prosliicm weremade* U only
expKised mare significantly tbr pride ofwealth,
end the otter wantof ecmtannlen withposerty,”

The Bishop exhorts his Mends to study cot
the trulkaa be has stalled Sr.lanhichcaee, ho
says, they cannot fail (s arriro at the same com*
fsrthig conclusions to which he fas* com*.

Benottan finaeararjaa or Staves is Ctn*
—tie learn from the Washington paper* that
Commodore Sewton. fhecetstnaftdtrof the Hobo
S-jilrca. trashed IVathiagica yeatcriay morn-
ing. The telegraphic dsepatthcsof ian night
*.re mote ootassauicstirs, hadthfsres..o* that the,
OaoaSodars bad already had ta interriew with
President Pierce and the Secretary of the Nary;
during which bits these high dijnitarics csa
pliatoUd tisa Ccmaodore for fcli kle’comdtict
at Uarana. It wiil he recollected thst he re-
fotr-l to *»?ats the Spaairh Bag oneatering th»
port. 1

The telegraph has caught e.>tae drlppiags
..from the hasty, ccnrcrsstlon'; with Commodate

; Sewtaß, and distrihaics theta thus: “The
Ossstncdarertteirs that P<jar’s, the Captain-

; General at Uttoca, i»» in hUpsttcsricua royal
decree.fasccSfatioj: oil the slarca inCuba, hot
ho nfraise from patUrhlog it ta eotactjnccee
of the present state ef Earepssa aSUr*. The
Cn’-sa Creeks are ripe for a motaiiea."—
I’trntr.j Cult

IUttEOAM is IjmsSA,—The Sisit Smsinel
sij« that taJlaca is&» tstr 1,500 taUed of roii-
reiJ in mio*J operation, 1,052 in precis of
eec’ttrqtlisn, » good part of trhltb t» jusl ap-
pro ichicff csiapitsion, asd 732 «ite*: tears pro*:jested ted in esod pan samytd, Tbs largett
sf thesetiSi'Uli thefiew Aibaa; tci iiaicK., 25S
milts: Ui*stiSwt i»rhs sl*4L«w«si ledisaapo*
lit, SG mile*, »QQi6ceJ in IKS. TMs road
van rsiaidoSlh fccatp T rail io 1832, and on tho
'lst of Jaimary la*« was eor,*osida;cd »Hh tbs
TeruocJ lo'lsaaapiiii, increasing Itslength to
158 taller*. Of the twenty-one earaplelcd read*,
eightcentreio IsdianspsUe, whleb ba* .increas-
ed her-papntatUn from 2.400 in 1810 and 7,800
in 1850to about 10,000in 1651.

<• AGENTS.
FLEMING t BROS., No CO Wood street, Pittsburgh.:
DltvGKO. H.REYB&&, N0.140 Wood Street, do
J. P FLEMING. Allegheny City. - . epr3>cm*w.'

. JtSfA Ladyof our acquaintance* Mrs.Pow.
ell, No. 18* Stanton street, New York, was- troubled with
liver complaint for A long time, and after trying manyre*
medics, was advised to try- Dr. M.’Lane’a CelebratedLiver
Fills. Sbe did So, and says that with one box she was effeev
tuolly cured. - J - ;

10 V«BB|jrr OKftl«rii«S3>
OSOaOB U. KETSSS» Wksbttli <t*i EUaii Ko.

Woott *smi #c4 TkgtS•U*7f ti*s. for fet* *

wp»«
arfekb *t pF^fttefertpriss*

' mul .•:

Dr. Start** Alt«rttlf&go. J&tro»d,
do. o&ld*ttv

' : V«ta*k> ' -
Dr M’CUntoeVa 14m Fills,
Etllwi'
MrUaa’* d<X
MfcU’*Gsusb.

4w. CWbartle*
4a. {bc&Urtoft,
4or Laog*,

Sblttrt**KmaraUis,
To*tamuT* &•- •-
Bennett4 *Flwt *ndBsayLcm<loo ks lodtaa VegsUbfai
XlrtgW*... «Ift,
UoJtowijV do.*
njrotr* AoU-bUioas,
!**'* Kcv UxulQJi, ■’:;■■
do, Wtadbinv .

Dr.OsxiK'aWUott*,
iUbbxrft do,,
Harris* ilcfc.beedocbe,
ItudwaV*KeguUtttf,
MclTartlifo.
UragK’r Aatt*biUtnw*

do, Finer and Ague,
Leaden's dek,
Jsjnrs' Eanallre,
BrtadrclhV,
German,

•: Indigestion.stoppage of the menses, costlrenefia* and gen-
eralirregularity of theboweb, aro all diseases originating
In themae prolific cause, as is also that dreadful aconrgg
DYSPEPSIA. Those whoare-afilteted with any oftheabove
enumerated diseases, mayrest-anmred that the source of all

theirmaladieaisln the liver, aud for Its correction.the best
remedy aver tfforedio the public is Dr.SMaatfaColabrated
liver PDU. Try them; The moneyrefundedif not-cat's*
factory- ■■i F, B^—The above voluable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’acel.
ehtnted Vermifuge,can now be had at oil respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will bo careful to ask fur, and take nous but
Dr.iTLaneY Liver Fills There areother Pills, purporting
to bo liver Pills, sow beforethepuoiie. For sale at alt the
respectable DrugBtorea in fbe United State# and Canada. *

Also, for sale by tbejole proprietors, *
FLEMING 8R03.,■ '-■■■- Successors to J/KiddACo, •

aptGl-msw ■ • 60 Wood street.

HEW ABVEBtXSBHBHTS.

TAN AMBURGH’S

/VOXSrsWSG of OfvrMOUviog Wlhl Animats* taton fromV/ tb« four of the globe, will bo exhibited at
PITTABUBOn, fo«it of fit.Clsi*'sitifet, on

Thursday,Fritlaj, Saturday, and Monday,
APRIL 2fth,S*tb, »tb, aad MAY l»* for FOUR DAYS
ONLY,onboard lb*FLOATING PALACE, lately purchased
by Yes Ambargb* and andfined Is a bioailful

..''X'--
7 A o'clock; P. 51;

the«bo day* at IdA. 3X,and 5? and 3 A f. M.
petnts; Ctfibjrcu £»<*>bb«.

der«,«ud Hr. Str«srt>trato*ißiphcdst; Tippwj Bmtan,will tw given at exhfY.itaty, *ua ccnvtude with thed*>
rtagcxpldtatf Van Ambnrgh in the lAoniVand Tigers*
Dvu*. .

ear vria atobe exhlUtod itAUrjbrnvQtv.Shy £h **
Asuth FitUburyh, M»y W; amt at ilanchiha*?. Way
*sb. •. x ; / -"'^arSSilw

DANCING ACADEMY.
88. a BEYEff,

lllocpw'a Festal?,
AndnseaXI ■■•■; smtSJ,
[l*oifc»K'alio;iwJ.
Hostetler's fitetaseb,
iirewspijceueied,
Hampton'* tteitars,
UntcMt&f Djtpcjata,
Stoughton’*,
Sarerasl’*,
WaitVs Betmap;*.
menuvorawnaumats.

Dr.K»j«r‘« Pectoral,
Irt. JajnM 1Eapootoraat,
TarioraBalsamofUreprort,Schenk’*Pulmonic,
Dr,Duncan'*Brpoctorant,
Xatt*ll'« Sjrtaeuia, ,
Dr, U’CUntoc*'*Peftonl,

do,. Cough SlUtore,
Fltch*’*Puhannarj Balsas),

do, Expectorant,
do. Cherry Pulmonic,

Dr. Eta*’* Expectorant,
AymaM3uriy Pectoral,
Seller*’Cough,
Morp*n’» do.

,Q&» Remember th*plaoo,
DIE KEYBEII’S,

No. 119 Wood atroat, cornet
Virgin alley. .

marl&darr
A Word to Farmors—How to havo good Butter

and Jlaro of It, and Healthy Btook.
{J-Nw Ulooov«rU»-“-VEOETABt.ti OATrJtP

POWDKR-Thrae powders oreput op tnoua pound packs, and
inmil; » goal article, not only for (be diseases Incident
to Horses, Oow«, Birina ml other animals, but the; ore
likewise anexcellent articleto lmprore the coalition ot the
ui!aisle-

fbr Milch Cbiss,they not onlylmptovo tho condition of
Mich Cows, blit they Increase the quantity as well u Im-
prove the quality of milk and butter, '{ho proprietors eny
that H Increase*the quantity,Of butter from halt a pound-
to a pound a week to each cow, whllo those perrons who
hare tried It, nay a pound and a half to two pounds per
week,with the salno-.kind'Of feeding ss before. Of cno
thing are ere certain, all whonee Itonce will use It all the
tirno and save monoy bytho operation, as well os lmprore
the oppooroue of tbolr stock. Prloo S 6 cents a paper, 8
pspereforSt. i QEO. 11. KBSTSBB, NmMO,.

, corner Wood st. and "Virgin alley,
fobl Wholesale end Botall Agent-

SJSpAgpe nt»)lPp V«» of throe years standing Cured.
—Mr. John larngdon/pow Using at Bearer Pam, Hanover
county. To., ucar.Rlchmond, had Ague and Fever for three
yoare, mostof tho tlmeho.had chills tuicooday, end rarely
less than once; ho nos parched with forere as soou'as the
chill lofthtos and after trying physicians, quinine, most of
the Topics odrinlecd, und CTOr? thing recotjmendpd fa
him, was about ibgiroup in despair,when Carter’sSpanish
Mixturewas spoken ofthogottwo bottles, butbefore ha had.
used more than s single one, ho was perfectly cured, and
hesnothadachill orfever since.

Mr. Longdenis only oho out of thousands whohnvebeen,
hcnefittbdbythis great tohlo, altoratlro and blood- purifler.

Seeadvertisement with his certificate. tpr-rll

3 Plto?es?oa OE I!.WCJS(}. foa K,w Tort,
fca* tbe bauov to tut.m the Lidiya and

VgjJySr sum ft¥in*iarsK.MU&**T aod DinaVuibam.ib*tl»haivrrtuTtifrJ totfeacUy, and will open
Wmj. eu Ane*rfajr- to • teach »«ompllih»-
luM -

-Duriak last jttustaer;Ur,;
renowned Pro*

ofajtwt varjefyof.iww' Ihnta*. whichx
.. .SV4ka'Us£?nrka; - Pnika &«&•*«;
.-Jlgat*? •. New Yurt Gribmaj*;

’■ if»wn''# :Ccstasri:?rt - ■ M'fpwta isriuii,*
Jfff. kJGtKS will happy toeikeatvxugf'ciraU xritb

Frbsriraht of ffesMlsgJ?cfcool*t wm anettr trivaieefimthau atiferir mld«rn?v:. Eotif*
by and guardian* la fc** -«•'

pasirjWsK csfurtty atd to mpatito hi* pupsts
eiltfev.cro^a«fthat«6sw»piliiaß#uLix-•
•- »fil take Ai CAROWE-UALLIfottattI? WEDNESDAYandiUTU&DAYf-Hd Kssmse* ori W«I»Sj;«DAr, the 5d it'Stay.. •>•'.'• ; v-' v. .*

few AUQbeoy«-*t Wr.ROALTB. rornor of. Xhut Lane
awl Perryr.wu, «tm JiUSDXYand
<csaw.*oe«o» UOXDAY. the IstcfAToy.

4t®noisjtrt»HiiBEDrOSDevy TUL3DAY andFRIDAY.-*«testwarin* eo YUEiDAYi
Itay. ' x-.-

paptalqons*—Tho well-known superiority of
GBIBBLE'S fit in tho Garment, needs no comment cnhis
psrt jIt has bora acknowledged by allwhoh»« favoredbln)
with their orders, that thoy have nerer been fitted with tho
same easaend stylo as by him. Ho begs to Inform hla pa-
trims andtbe public, that his etocfcls now replete with tho
newest itylcs fir coats, Tests and pants,suitable fir the
present season. Ta>lor andF&SX&r,

210Liberty at,-bead of .Wood,

4T3* fo? Udb» tad tHMrcar tn-a far-
ycaUmra &t g<P.M.

wkkfe od bM&U&*2at lfc»’»&&»*■s&«*.Vb4l 4a Jlosk &«>**»*# tttJia. 21
wke’ittt ftwa So to ISoVJ^k,

' tvroft laSiteirfk.S\ M, ~ . ..■•. ■
Ptftb Word Property ror talo at a Good!

UeraalQ.
fJ'HREB VAU’WLK BMCK HOfSKJ

1 Tbtss. I*“U fjsVrae* *Seat ra Peon etrwt, itM fart 4Iwis»l ta»3fcrt t!l«y: ca etSleli litto U nwnai »

U»Wsc»»f. Petrlt H-vasn. t»» «3orie» Wrb, »i(li
*alnine Safeueaut, 4t f«t rrost co pcoo timt, »tul K>ftrt 4»P «i Uamj eeirak ThU 1> ttrry aertrisie i:taa-
tlte fcrtfUwr* Stcr» er»*r»ttra; Peso »uw« tele* Uto'<r»» ttewaxb&t* tfih* ritjr: «oj tkb tirojwty te!oa «!)•

•estrat to Ik» Depot.
’rfcU rwprrtT col fat !o th»fosrirrt only tt*t U>«

i«etr ultfSa* ia
ly tateswafewfas»Sftad la It.
.. tins**ary tad ytfc» raoderala; tir further TtltSrulirs«ini«*td itonsrtr t)AV.nrni wtra,

orJ4S.e KICDJSy,
Krai Ketota Apeal, at thl» oflce.

CITY HOTEL.
Cornar ot SDllhStU ut Thltd atresia.I'ITTSRVbQa.k'A.GLASS ft C&BSi Proprietor*.

JOBS P. OtASS, DAS. D. CAM). v:.
IVnTjFHiU)

>ll ll(S lust »s 4 asstnaltaor ITouto tortes oMarjen#A Uwninsb repair and fatolidsoi with n«* «jptpnwnulirtnihcat, it so* opto fir tb» noeptiso of tht trawling
paTjllc. Cnttca aiKun. ■■. ■. tprtSifiu “

LAST CHANCE
TO KNOW YOUR DESTINY!flAPAtiis BtAKSHR). AitnlttUt.
OtVlhtf to lbs Jerg*hamtoof Jadfe* eod gentlemenwhoh*i« TUUo&hei during tho past week, tod hi Oiemany tdtUeti*, she will remix* -

_
ox& mßKioxaw..

The MadameebaUepgeath*world to;cndoether eiiul lt>tellJa*ofTHE PAST, ANDTUBFUTUIur
EVENTS OPLU’Fi.-thU«4B»b«etthaSt: ClairHotel.'Itrai-* LtttU®6om>taj OcoU |l. * [iprfifctdtaiXW’ ■IMOKSRECEIVED TODAYat DAVISON’S Boos Stow.X> « IUAKEt&mKTt *

XlieDamp Lighter, third eopply;...
Cbalybeuaou SjveuletK* fuloaopfcyt
Mltch«U’*_Dis«etrd MapijMargaret, crPrejudice aUTowa;
Tbeue»rehliHome:.by Hartveugh; '

. Tunieroa the Eplaila to tho Hebrew*;
Koandi*rVC«amoaUri«»t .c\jmplcte la 1roL. an! la g*na»

ratarole.'. . * .

Mritiliu’i Practical Lccmrca;
ItogoVa Thwawrua;

1 Hackatt oa the AcU?
ThoPriest and the Hugenoi t

• Glad Tldi&ge,a Scries of dally medltuttona for Christiandladptee: by Tweedlej ■••
Pastor5 #lintid Booh i
Scripture Teat Book aod Treasury;

. Dr. Cummings*Work*. 76 cent*, AlMi a largo eupolv ofschool, college aod seminary textbooka. ••. ■*■■ 'aprsiS -:

HCUU MIUaWVB NEW WUKhd.— Mj school andschool muter*, or tho alary of myeducation. AI 23*** tßoMjl><ind U>o S«i!oglo«I, or Its
Alto,bitoibtrirukt,Tit: Hut Iroprenlonaof gnnlind

andUspeople,rrtth tfinellkenraof tbeouthar. 4 u
•‘JhUlxwk Uremarkable Indrtlgo, tplrlftod eimithm.'Wobutt read Itwlthdrep Inlereit,and Mth nrdant adrol.ration of tba authorttamper and Kntni. It Is «treasureof lufcrraatien end entertainment.” ... .. ..V
The Foot Prints or tho Creator, with many rlates. ilThe old Bod Sandstone,with numerous illustrations tlOn ealoat . \ DAVISON'S Book Stow,•pra 65 Marketatreett PeaTPoarth.'

NiW BOOKS I NKW BOOKS S 1-NiSW BOOKBI! I—dostrwolrod: A yemrwlth tho Talks, or sketches of trsrolla the European sod Aflaiic. dominions of tho Snltan: bv’Wariogton P. Smith,SI, A. '

The Crulsoof tho North Star to Enc'and, Bnssla. Den.b/jolnSfoMV^’ M‘,t0? *»**• U“iei«-

Melbourneaha the ChlnchaWands: by G. W. perk* v-Annu&tofaclenUflo dlscorcry, or year book of tacts Infldcacw and «t Ibr 1854:•willed by Pavia A. Wolla. A: it
Hlutory of OHter Cromwell and the EncUah Common*wealth: bir StOobsot- °

-• reraoualikelchca ofhl3 ovrnUme:by Barrington. ■ : •
• Thß Mmpi ghtpr. -. ? n •
«*vJ? of iboFrench Protestant Refugees; by Chasi
at Weeks. JnstrccdtedoudforsiJoby

W. As GILDENtfKNIs’ET & CO., 1
76 Foarthstreet..;

'Jts-ntdlolot Ct»eat*»«-Dr. KEVBEIV nholesal :
Druggist, of llOWood'street;has on hand* aplendlda**

ortment ofMEWCHJe for faßtUifS.Sßd atepp
boats, at -rarlous prices, Those in want ofarttoloa of this
Undwoolddondl togiyohlma toll. . fool

I 'OR SALE.—A MINERAL WATJJR AtPAKATUS, of 11 the latent ImpToremont,- and as good aa now, having
boon used but a short iltDO. Alsi, auold buttery good
APPARATUS, all et-niplctp. Any 'person wishing topur* 'ebaao one, would do wall to call and examine them/nather
will bo sold Toy low*'- • JOS; FUSJIING; '

apr2s . cotner Diamond andMayketstyoot. :

IH—2oopkga White Fish;
180 do Trout;
)&Q do fro* 1and 8 Sfelmoa t
183 do Plckeral; •

*
30 do gugarCutedTVbiU) Pish; For Bale by

HENRY a. COLUNB.

V' ■"i ' v • tw\

T IMB—IOQ bbla tor sale by
•Jj •-ftpr26 ■ ■ : HENRY H.COLLINS,
Ti INBBKD OIL-8bbla for sale by •JLr»prt&j - - UENRYItCQLIIHS.
pOTJJIO CHIMNEY SOPS-290 ofwiotta patterns*forIT aprgo , , sale by HENRY Hu' COLLINS,

'
- ■ :

SAUSHATUB—TO bbies,ltt'i, V
»pr2B by

Vi*'

V-tV^ST’V'
■ -yr.

Vi: -

✓

y- :i -' '■ * v. 1

-

AMUSEMENTS.

ftttstusrenrlss raUtill bo cAargtdEjects. Mtrattrthacvttlßatt, ,P*i» opooat ? o’clock: parfbtmanee tocpm-:
•*“*“ .**, ‘A *!«lt~-iiHsWlnifen(ofJto.e3>g»s«ai*oti.r th»tolnjotftetrravtißniP4Viisf >1Mt3'......nii» mu-

ft”1*?>£**• ecDCitnftirUli A KIESJ* TUS,& *ykS
;f Alx*. Pet*IRyiray Mga Poyllgg* • ~ ■

MASONIC HALL.
THE

GERMANIA
MUSM3AL S.OCIETT,

WNJISTISQ OS TfITESTi roUtt FEMUSIUSUSi - ■. tnu. MTS A
Prana Vocql ouftlnatrnraenfcdConccrt,

WBDSEBDAV EVKSIHG, APBJL aotli,
. * Asmra &t

- Bl’lle Caroline Lelrmatm,Vceali*tt
(lievllt Is tvtei)

sir. carl gfemma.v.«W ■ ' .
AIr.JOACUI»SCOVL7,CIuIIiB«UIct; .

Hi.mi SUSXR«,Ob:IIt;
And, Air. S. THIKDE,Rassoontiu

OS’3mmi Coamt to take pUa ca TIICRSDAV, sodLAS? Cotcert on FRIDAY LVSSEOJ, April sstbj-isi* ’.'
pnociSlimEi

paax msr.
Xi Grata Qrsrtttts to "Mamy....,...,.tt0100r.-
~ dsoeoA”
5. SckeraogjtnpfcoajNo.sja c ialaar»-<3cotdj

SjtajSoaj)... , iloojslsrhon.
. A AK»lnaa“iitil»n,’t

- - V 6PS9 B¥ U'tLSrC.‘LKUMAirK. --

6. *«mtt»ftoia.«AUas,»»
f nsm, Oatfocrtlasoa Rattooa, r > ,
portetsodLy :

"

.

aMamiai'
Krstobml."^- Daolwttl.

■■■.' wltaiialagferdlgefwat■ >

v ~
... VfabxsboonixI. (First thn*>~<lt*ad Orators to “Itonharaw

„
„

“i»l<l«£«ngi!riQi«»afW«nha\a,” ILWesnar.8. Solofor ITqi.. ccrnnoscdsad pertruitad by ■•--•
„ „ .

GAEL ZEBBAON.
,*■ .—Bagman*

11 o. .

Bn !£II»OAEDLIHa LEUa4NJii ;U. IhekpacketQuedrCto—..—......_'.,.u ...„

4 o*lWa*rrtW:fty ■B*T*®*ymw« wje «t U.KtBBKK'itnSVSJrt? ‘' l> l» •‘Wi) "herea Biagram.orthetUU Cinlw usa. bale of Tfckrtaeotomeoelng Tuesday, at3, A. M-awloueecuiwi seats sold at U» door.-JiHy Cent»tickets for sslest KIEBEE>B, oat at Utailo&ron tba nea-lojcs of tfio Cowarts, •
fl®* Dbo» op«t*fc7—tCfanesrt to at 8 o’clock.

MASONIC HALL.
F4&KWBU COHCEBTO.

POSITtVEIT BUT TRUEE. :

' OEHMAWtiL MUSICAIe SOCIETY
AjyJt*t;OtV'E TURKU GRAND VOCAL AND INSTBU-V T MKNTAI.OOSCEItTB.to takeplate <m

WEDNESDAY EYKNliiQ.iAprUaitb.
TUURSDAY • “ “ SffUl. '
11UDAY « « 28 th.Asslstea lor tl’ile CAROLINE LEHMANN, the celebratedVoeallst

H^B?lck
,
e.! l

.Vlt;*lwU cnett; for sale at to*I Uusio Btoro ofHBJi BY Thjri, street* *mUt thodooroa (he evenings ofthe Concert*.. n
' Change cf Programme each evening. Doon open 7.Concert to commcxrcunt 8 tfclcek, . .

Qttrtnnrila ifurfcuV Borftly tender riocore(hanks to Ummaiteal Inhabitant* ofPittsburgh anil rJdoi* 1tjp for,the liberal patro&fegu bestowed upon them on'rest'occaMoni*, andhop*to Ufce farewell ofcrowded houses at(he present Wag ptetenled from revlaiUng
ritiEburgh oaaccountof a permanent engagement. - j■-'•■■ •

aprifcSt •■:•/.s■;

for sale by
apr22

GAHGO’B &ALL, (fonnerlyWllkln’a 1[all,)Tourßi Uralnear be obtained for Barite*, Festivals,
Concerts,PubPoMeetings, Ac. Alto, Cargo's CotillonaniSax HornBandran be found In readiness ataUtbna.lvapplytnffto WM.FRANK-OABGO,attho CrystalPaleeDagncman Booms ofß.sl.Carga4Co,FourtUattaFt.ora:
tho Halt • ,mar2l.

—OodcysLady’sBook; Petersen’s11 Ladles’ National Magaslne and Yankoe Notions,ft*■May» „..•■•• • .... . •.> ..
Tho Now York Journal and People's Journal, for April.'
Popular Educator, f,r March. . • •

_
Idle »n4,BwlWoTMn. PorUngton; "aidothon of tho.Family. edited by B, P.Shollabor. ltoeoiTed and for tala by-'

.. PAUL KLEINER, With street,opra.- . ■ . opposite tho.Tbeatro.. .

JUST RECEIVED—
Godoy’s Lady's Book, for May.

Peterson’s NationalMagaslnaibr May. :
orttsl’oor and tho Peasant, a play InFlro aetst

Lift and Sayings ofMra.-Partington, -and others of the 1Family: .edited by B. P. Shlllaher,of thoBoston Post ' ’
’ Reeelvcd and for sale by .
, W. A. QILDBSPENNY A 00,.“Ptf* * fS'Fpbrth otroot.

G B. PBABSONbaa received thefbllowlng;
* Coder’s Lady’S Book, Ibr May; ,

-

ruagt ?a! ®rt“*^
Yenkei Notionfl,ft>rMay;

' Guide tO'Maihmoth CevcyEy-yylihiUurirallninr •
Call orsand to 74 Third stroot.BUcaWi Bj®nS Br«esa8r«e5a

wssfiir^spS:
B‘SSSSS^£V^sssm, m"

.1 ». . . Successor’toLiWlleoi * da,
spin ■ wtner Diamond and Moikotstreet t

UUiltU’A

Anothex Tresh arriesl ofibis eelc-hratedMineral Water,’ justrecelred in plntancl quartootUwjby JOSSLEMINtf, ,

~ apm cornerDiamondend Marketat
YJLBE LICK WATER-3 bbls readied directtaunt thesprings, by [sprMl- .JOStiFLSMJSa. .
T>HYS:ciANBPOaKET. OABES—X . suitable for country tasT, ; ‘

sprM 1 ” - • JOS. FMtaiiicn.
QB*. StAlihEhlA—Asahi,actlißanA*reTee.—

.Vj iblopurgatlTo; pitrchasoroctm el waysrely ohohtaiii-Jng afresh stUele ,Joain<EMfeßFs?
ICE PLOUBe-100 lbs Ofa Terr amarine •.»rr.i. ,~nCS
Plonr,JustncelTOdby feprisj JUS. FLEMING. ’

;;rlVr
■' ,■• r'■*'":* '*-■
'•" ,* £ >;■ • ;*'* *-* : v.
ttJl fcV C. ■J*r

■. .’i-' : > ■ !.■ v .'■.'

''■••’■
'*• '•’

•.• \ -v.
\

' ■ ■ \fc •. .

St
t■ ..V v »• -

wmsirn

A. A./MASON A Co.
/£KE%OW'S£BErsiNG AND OPENING

. OWE TMOU.9AWD e AWD PACKAGES OP
' Btt¥ UOODS,

X/rrmcn, INADDITIGN £0 THEIit PBBVIOtJS SPUING purchase, cohfrtbks TUB MO3T EXTENB
Tf and eothpletestoek ere*<xHtrit*a In the Western «matry—to which the invite the attention of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PURCHASERS,
assuring them that, wtth Ifte-superior {acuities, they are tndl&d to ojfcr equal indiaxmmU vtUli (hilargext FatUm
■Bordet. vThqymoo, in part:— -•r-r-r- .t-"zy.r-;
1200pteOesEtegantSUk& ererv variety:

:g0O0; «^y :wrtetynri>roffOpod»;" *

400 eartons ofevery description of Shawls and Mantillas;
’ 200 . w ofeyeryfityle Embroideries and Locos;1100pieces of White Goods, full sasorimsst;.„4QO boxcaßonnetßibbona; - .

doacHpUaa; ‘

ICOcartons ptaU stylesDreia-andAiintllla’ THnunlrigs;
lOOcasea Hosiery andGioros,acorapleUftsyortmcnt: j

Every variety of Hen’sBurnishing Goods? ' I
. Linen andflouieEt»pfagG«jdg,fcfoll stock: I :
.. fi»Bpfiiwir»iWLlTlh;lB64rsuadw‘/‘/:r.: TZ/'A '

200.casc8 Bonnets, ofall the T&riouatlyle*j; :
•-

'''

40 cases Parasols, nil - ~. t-v-sv* -..y •••. :v v
20 a EBcUali, : >
VO “ American C&lfeo*;:*; - * ■-—••■; ~ ' n * r

4t , , r 2DO u -^na-hfcix^f,ia<ttghnaabitltoiya-Mnalldg: ,

40 “ « Tickings; _
y, y

60 * .i/C&&jka1(
Jeans, AA; t f.. > } ;>•.;•

80** Sommer Staffs. iratf Ooraa fbr'Bo;7
* Wear; ‘

Cloths, Caasimorcs, Vesttarc Ta!tcrs*Trfmnring#r Aov
>

.
- A, A. MASON k CO*

28 Jl/th. street*

0: B. HEADL7 U CO/S
Cheap Carpet Warehouse,

JMfc 82 Third Street\
_

-

- : •' ‘ , PlTWRUitiffil, ti
ygmtUKXZ HOW.lHiBlSnHlltfii.riif o>a Urgent v>dt'iholMitt:«toeS»ef CABPJSTS, 01L CMTII3, MAT?, M/tr-W Tl«oB;*caB>4coe»ar;»*liWtoa J»«rtiOf.HMtßotTt,iaalir»dng all thtmid tlsUt'jif Spring Oar<U,tiiil vill >•

eontlcno to recd»o thorn as.ihey rare produced iromlba loOmaJ *+

■* -

-• i *

-
- 4^HqtebJffi4Btewx|totffßißpplleJcoxtl»in6rtteasonaWot«ratt;' - |Bft‘::r’ ;

OoressortmfeniooMlfltßlapftrtoltto&lWwliJgtTr*;--r*. r ‘
*

«* r * ,-
Itoyid Velvet Carpets r *

-

'' HcinprCflipcta, W cheap.; -Coco*, 0WerAdelaide, Velnt AU a* U
EoyalSrtecls .d0.,: . -lleUpgimdßiaQurpetos nbttcflierMata

: Topc3toy"'do. do: *; Bmtxwea and Printed- Cloth, TM*,
\ ArAo&an.'- !r do Canton Matjßn&,3-4,44,e4iahd'C4,~f <-~*nd Piano Covers'; *'•' ••• ; i - -'

r

: ■ Extramid Imperial Thrcerply; . ,WWtfc Checkedami Fancy; . BnmaskßaDOttndTftblaCoTewr'v
Patent Tapestry Ingrain; ; 24; S-4» 44, 64* Worsted Denuuk do • <!o
Bqperflnoanfl fibe Ingralnf

'"

* Spanish Matting, lis(Ssyardi> , r
--- •• .TraoepahmtOrecn DGCTolb;:*■■ • '

Wonted and Wool-Carpete;r Klegant Mosaic itogtj s6o^-pair - ColdBordered Shades,a .new article; *
■; Wool and Cotton' v do.' ; n .•; :■ Asmltilfittt,Clienine:*TottedßugBrTetoipnant Shadea ofevery'd«aerir‘ “

llaUandßlalrVenlUan; . - Oolorodand Fancy Wool State; tlon,
Togethet.wlth the best eelectlon cfPIA)OB OH*CLOTHIo befound in diodty.of the follow.ng widths-44. 44.5*1.

0*1,74.8 4.12,18 and 24 fcet, from. the most colebtatcd manotflcftjrew:'
~

«

: IiCFF HOLLANDS, for WlndowSfrB<V33,>34,-30, 88,40,-42,44,and SOlttrieJvide.
• Ovalandbollow Brass StairBods, Carpetßibdlngs,Tacks,RollerEmiaandEack'-Pullies....

ALSO—An entirely»sw article for Bathing purposes, known as theBoyol Turkish Bath Tfowel,which takes the p'aen.
Ofa •fleshbrash and spongo ■ 1evciy body should übo them. ~

Persons in want ofany article incur line, are Tcspecifolly invitedto eaUattdaiamlDft.
“ 8MAL£,PROFITBJINI> QUICK SALES I”

marDUmdaw. ,
- . , *t ■ 0. B lIKADLY A CO* B&?)}fe&airee&

JAMES P. TANNBB,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN ' -

-

-

,

loots, Shoes, Bonnets, HatiXeatSeK &eiJVb- 56 Wttod Street, JPUtshursth S?p.,
Again takes in calling tUo attention of, hia customers and Country M'crrLanta gcncraliyi to bir Tcryrcra&lvtO'

- • and largo stock of • . .
.

• .

BOOTS, NHOEB,-BONNETS, iHATS, LEATHER-, So.,- -

PurchaseddlrMtftomthaßew EngtandTdanulheturere, prindpidlx ftr oun,eonalsHngof
OVEB 3000 CASES OF THB lATESI SPItLN'Q STYLES, 1 ' -V

o . - ■■■ - Adaptcdexprcjaly totyestcmgalea.
...

... .:XI7B STOCK. OP PANCTSHOE9, BRAID,EILK,(}ACZK, and lAWN JJDXJtETSlater, targeand isrtaJ arMr •XI Cannot lad to (rite rall rattofactlon- Alro, BONNET TDIMMIKGB. ■■■'■." rr11
- *

■EtStorWML'!,ltrf **Bptinsi™?®«“*awßal«!B,i»tor, targe,andcomprises alllbs atytototafcnndontatao* '

Hlaold cuitotncTe, and Country Slerchanfageneral,V are latlttd-I<scall 1and einhdn<fthta«u«rtm-rtifc. whicbca i Anet be surpassed h,.aa,in..tbe-«nuatr,—'withtbetnll asFnmnea ilhat.thevholewlll-be field atnniuhalleanten Vadraecca on,Eastern cast, comparing favorably with Kerr Yorkand Philadelphia.

H. OHILBS & O-Qv,•..-.
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Warehouse,

NUMBEKS 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET,.
PITTSBURGH. PA. '

,
/■

HA
JMtt&Sn ot “«»*»»■ hundred cares of .'AJmVCs, SHOES, ixAToj CAPS, AKO BQOTJKTB, til of latest stylea and fitshtoMvfctDOijff'wlikifcarßj

lulfa A ntau>lv Hm rndflnp* lun, . JLadles*Bonnets. '

p
a3 !lhB ’ En’ldjffullieere, Leghorn anti Straw Hats, Fancy French Lace.iTm’rt]t.»3r«^ieS’ : ®f®'> C°nB«e? Boot*, For and Wool lists,Snake Skin Plait,

*

OindereUa Slippers. Kid Close Bnlton do, Clothand Glaied.Capg. t Eb’d FancsBeleradSHOWotdandJCrnlonTlea, Pinsh and Veleot Caps, Gossamer I*cef” ’

Boskins and Gaiters, Calfand Kip' Soots, Children's Shoes, I Leghorn and StrawdUMtd&PansTi*,. C^nso& Fine Brogans, XtrfanFaColqrrdßoots,-': [Tiwenop, vitkCaM*.of.Fiocy Good*,veil ideptal to. tb*epproathroa ®ensdu,'.Oar StbeK
Spring,.nd taedet tobs^i

Mtrrhiot. rhiU»t t» IhTOfetvWlA; f.;'

A UKiDuK ALL COTKUPOIIA&IISB .'■«*>■.■■■■/•;•
TL' OMqrTjrHifr; --‘TMrisonSir Mayf
YankeeKoiiooa.dp. Jurtreeeired aod for ml* br.

B. It LAPWKg. 8? Woodfc»L
\TaaKKB sonoss, TOK AUY—Jtm received be

~"

-!■• errSt _ : , v 8. B. LACfgja, 87 Wood aural. - '

Ji PjPLErOiiis’i uigSIOMAUY-orMaianids Miihl,
■/A." EnrloMtorlt- mt Engreeir.;:; UltutrateJ ■ *itK Tonftbonaairtr»grß»tag»oli'«oo<l;In'two wilt FonalebV'‘l** -B.rT.a~UoKaur.imWood rtreit

VBSTauu gAOTALimN MaicKiig; '•

Oaabpaidorerjfatwday night. Enquire of . •

■ '■ . JOHN CALLABES, '

! apr-Aat oern*ref Wood anil Water strata. „ <j
3»*D«t M’ixo«ii!i......joDxr.mssos *VB,ntxnam£i'.~

ÜBIIBOS A CO., ’V4/ HOHs3ALfi.tJrt*ore,~X’rodnce\Beiders and Cntnmle. "
‘■T:T-Jl?a A ftthwin, Ho.243Liberty street.

auM •■ ; .
- j-ffTSßeumt.TAi

ftiSSTBUN FABMKHS’ JNSUfUHcCcoT ',■ SKwxisnoN.onio. tBUANcn po. ia rmii »t.. siraaßßioa.
. JIBURA. BIOCIOKt, Piaster LlSl iliiTUI, get's.

1- . suicroifx
. Jsoua&artic, ■ Hcniy BprinEer,
: l>»oiel Uatbangb, Sr, leti Martin, ....

; W. B. Mrfasshlin,- JamesBcatos.
: Jeaa McLaughlin^'“arawaßSsUyi ”

• .•. 1 WMt ieftf#- %
«y_Wm inioro Bolldliigs, 86ofat STmiiualisS, aid' -

.Property generally, oj> thu mQstia.Yorahletercij, 1
.. •.

Poanb tfr&it, mntaopr to the SlnxiShte'BichsuW ■ \
- e

'. EngUshTfrijM Carpels; Dpmcstl* VcJfttCarpal*: •-

da, Unaselß do; _ ~ do BrnssoU £. ■... .Atsn, direct fronulm laii>ortera «ml JEaE(sra xiEonlt&. ' '

.;“f JVpljv-patent t»w*. , .

* rTi «uj»iCnt!.lojtßiti...Coiv«S, togtfter with at«SS.‘ i

! oil ClmSs'roiaaUSit»t «ko,Ro<irBoiatß-HBaßSaost
•'fl ue on Um most ttuodki 1!
; aptgSflnQ- 1 OTCTW.a:W^he»ttnit(«aa'oa-jtch." t

'

'

; w. w. wuHtUI.' .v.WTAIBH SUKER AN»;JEWiaBB, « jforkgl rtnnl.: VY corner ofFcurlh.Whotaalfliimi Tmprwr—-.,Duller jn-apyJtomlmf.tiWeTiiiiJPmlTVM»cnVs,t...^.

: juteyMana 9&3w&k&m- '■
is JSiSJiSJ®!'®«J*^A“oaa®Wlidtf;.; -4a.' nutcttckr-r Ttotat'dlAmoniAputor for- i

fSrfllokten; fiicrrcfaeoncriar 'qu*lUyretectrtc Rnd galvanic medicalxaicUttes j-gptetßoks;' •

a?°" ln *

aJo qo,the premise'tft&AXllli?•'"
tifLaigi, ritcata.ln Lcrget St. Clairtraaihlfrydjrrfntwtfi»«.i«.,
.
~-°g* ?i .rmlll g?l,°- OgaWnlna «boot tmmty-n»e-aawionwhkhis crecluHißiJ>weUhiglrcnjra. Fruit -

mUAtoto
' TUlalniUsputaMs. Term* easyina madsknSvmeadanpf ralo.' Forfurther partkulanietiqolre oalfc»jrexnfesLof ; ,j.c, MiniiißE..prgaiaASl -o, JAMES ..

SCUJMU AltmVAU—Maw tot
"'

P**™- yQUKO.fiTBYWWKa££*airceVhetßcraFoun!) »l*wt tpdth.Dlamond, UtiSurgh!'!wr« JortwoUTWl BKami stock «f’SpHng '.

| mwt

:BISSSSSS?^^*^-'apr2B -r YOTOO, STBTBNSQy & XQTR

L-»—' *Q|to»Etrcct ; ttro horao lJ wmforUblyiLrnrtitwd.ind'

*)>*<!■> -porttcb BBd pSen fa -

lot Us!i footfront onFulconMijr 83 dtvnonßed-fiir4 jtrot' Ptta> tlpX). Terms: 500 In itand, bitsnwfa ■'1 nnd 8 years. - S. rnTTHBEHT* 80S,' - ■<■ .-■/ <J: lttThtoi «t«»£ ■«Buo bbl# Pla&t&Uon. '
-•

SSO.Suiir '•. •;*.do'-'.r'ia'rftmfc

T .°«SS2IJ^S prim*'Orter.:ftarM]ebj■Li'.jptßa ', • M»CMIBKAIf. herbon &ca J
T: AED—a by 1-*-J ayrift ,

•' arCI>URgAN; fegRBQK A CO.
TTOja—3balftaIst mxt W«st«rn-XfaTr York* ; ~,

d0... Eastern, .aQi/foraatebr.-arcLUftKAy, gßftßoajm
Vfi XU)U&-m bbto Hye floor, fbr«*lo'to

MOLA3SKS--60 bbla rttw N.u, flfo>ai£yt».
' » OOr R. Utte'^&SSk 9 '

U 4 do B»ltl»Qrraja&.,fcrwiMl|j.■ PCBRBfrH, HEBRO.V fc Pi»
ftfrsii'e tJy >

.■ M’OLUdgAN, HKBROX jfc COl.

l. ' ■ ■•■'■■■ ■■■ miUB * BIQKKTBOM./■...m«» HortB»Epy;'. ••

»n’rfa 200 b?® J[Wry do; t«eW\ end for ral» vj. i
. mhub * bickctson.

K^i^ U?~vTO ?<““Uol'’*rl*lKl’i' SanmavtamoroO tedfi>r.«ato.liy fapr23]-i Mluaut-*BtOKBIEO^-
MPABr—WT bfids Pisotatloto Sugar;

-20 boxes-white Havanaqto; :
,

.-: 26 bags JJrwU do; ree’d and for s&Tobv
- MILLEit A KICKKTSQV.7:

l^iCtt—Wtfertts sale by - :XV apgB3 < ~.h *

- MILLKB & HYCKTHtenar
Qmus-rOM) bogspritte HloCoffl*; •: • ■ .

,Br2o, ■ “ff 4*** OMGoTmfflraW**,; te m*?. J —py ,: ~-, MtLIJm A HICKSTBOK.
lomrox.ftaifcb;

aairn* giNniiATR
jUJSW ... .■ r *■?? JuUtea’a celebratnl Prim..

..:*■: f JuoicttaPcnston; ■ ■ :r\: .:* ■• i . DeorMiijr, Smile;- '■- B,wShUia ePolfci, by JulUon;■ , Knly Did- ' - do' - \dor
“

V»liwt of Ulo Fair. Polka) '

i- 1 - JjW«CaiUn>Bcht)liiKi ; 1

,us " «•!«»«> «f
- . -gßcaacEDgß & co;. ,a3yn„„K

„
-

1 Wanted*


